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"Ifucping the Spirit ofLincoln Alive!" www,cantonlincolnhighschool.org

The Year 2009
has real significance for Lincoh alumi. Three najor events oocuritrg this year

that direcdy or, ifyou wish, itrdfuectly atrect Linoohites are mentioued here.

Abraham Lincoln - 200th Birthday
Itr 2009, tle Eation commemorates tie bicentemial ofthe birth ofits Sixeenth President, Abraham Lincoln.
He was bom February 12, 1809, itr a log oabh and lived to be ody 56 years old. As Amerioanq we all lnow
that an assassin ended his life. Even though he served less than five years, Liacoln is still considered by mary
to be the geatest Araericafl president ever. He is also remembered as oae of the bes presidential speec[

writers. (Remember leaming the Gettysburg Address? Or readhg his famous second inaugural speech?)

Lincoln's words and hopes for tlis country live on. Mr. Lincoln left America a geat legacy.

Stark County Bicentennial - 1809-2009
The rccognitiotr of stark Cormty's bicenteuial has beer plamed to be a celebration as well as a study ofthe
history ofthe cou[ty--the courlty {tere most ofus lived and grew up aud where some ofus still rcside. It is
also tle coutrty where our beloved Lincoln High School is located. The events planned will help remind

weryole how far the county has come, how ouny aocorylishments have been made, and how great the
people were and are who have helped the couoty grow into a sprawling collection oftlriving communities.

Sta* Courty is a metropolilan area with rulal roots. Even though the BioenteDnial of Stark Coulty has

already begun, there are Datry morc events to come. Check the local media for a listing ofthose eveats.

CLHSAA - 20th Anniversary
Canton Lincoln High School Alumni Association was oryadzed in 1989 by a smal group of alumi who
thought it Bight be a good idea. They wanted to have fil,l, to be mindftl ofthe past, Endtobe stewards of
the future. They wa ed to promote the memory of a great school. (But, mosdy, they just waoted to have

funl) Thus, CLHSAA was formed. As Litrcolnites, we caa be proud of our atrmi association's many

activities atrd accorylishments. After a[ ra&o would have predicted that this alur:mi association would still
be around twenty years later? And, $&o would have predicted that tlis association would be as active as aay

alumi group around--even tiose groups who still have schools! Remember, Lincoln was closed in 1976!

Celebrate CLIISAA's 20th Amiversary by johing, by making a donation to the scholarship firnd, by
votrateeritrg to rurl for an office, or by serving on a committee. This is yq]q alumi associatio[-support it itr
atry way you catr! To commemorate the 20th Alaivemary ao A.lumni Amiversary Dance will be held on

October 17, 2009. (Details otr Page 24.) CLHSAA is "Keephg the Sptuit oflitrcoltr High School Alive!"



CLIISAA
Calendar

2009
July 13 BorrdMeetiDgr 630 PM

July 21 Scholarship Awerds ReceP.
WestDinster CommunitY
CturchHrll 7:0oPM

Aug.2 EOtr Communit P8r.de

Aug.3 Eoard llecting' 6:30 PM

Aug.29 Golfscrrmble 8:004l\[
Pleasut View Golf CouBe

Sep.l - Strrt County Fair Bmttr
Sep.7 Grmdstand

Sep.14 Borrd M€eting' 6:30 PM

Sep.24 Antrual Geoeral Meetitrg
& Alrmni Servia. Awrrds
Refreshments 7:00PM

OcLs Board Meetitrg* 6:30 PM

Ocl. 17 AluEni Assoc. Dance

St Georgprs Serbirn n.ll
8 PM. 11 PM

Nov.2 BorrdMeeting* 6:30 PM

Dec.5 Eolid.y Gift Shoppingt*

D€c,7 Bosrd M.eting* 610PM

Dec. 12 Holidry Gift Shopping*'
**10AM-2PM

Jrn.
X'cb.
I'eb.

.* ?r5 lverts Arc, IfW

2010
4 Borrd Meeting* 6:30 PM
1 Board Meeting* 6:30 PM
18 Schol.rship R.me 6:30 PM

Tozzirs on 12th Restaurrnt
Mar.l Board Mecting* 630 PM
M.r.15 Ireadline Scholrnlip APPS.

Apr.5 EorrdMceting* 6l30PM
May 3 BorrdMeeting* 6:30 PM
JuDeT BoordM.eting* 6:30 PM

*Bocil .di,*t d 5 VaEAvN. NV.

Elections - 2009
Stln Screych.s 160

The election of ofrcers for 2OO9 took pla.e at our Annual Meeting in
Sep&mber 2008, which $/as held d Rola[alJs Restauant. A 6late of
candrahes $as presented to the membership by Nominating ChairPrson

Strtr Sereychas. Therc 1xele no nominations ftoft the floor' thu6 the slale

of candiatates presented lras unanimously elecled by the menibers in
attendance,

Andrea RoDrn Eerbst '66 \ras elec'M presiahnt. Incumbe vice

presialent, veronics Sima Prr*inson '59, was elealed to another term. Also

;bde-d rlEre Diatre Doldi,s,i. Taz|rlr'6tr, .@retztry, Cindy King tric-l(es
r75, treasureq and Jae[re Lee Jordrtr r75, co-treasurer. Thele {ere no

trustee elections this ye3r as none ofthe fl}€ curreBt trustees bad cornPleted

hi&/her ierm. The current Eustees are Judy Worr(mrtr Kackley 160' St'tr
Sereychas 160, Sherry Scherio Citri-P t[.m '60, Gcorgere Romen '66,
and Kar€n TreMry Fashbrugh 161. Former president, trred Petcrs 162,

will now ser!€ as past president. Gary l.ow '55 will condnue as our

historian. Congairlations to all for their contrlbudons and servrce to lhe

a6socianon.

Elections - 2010
All odficer and trustee pcsitioEs will need to be filed iD 2010.

Candidates are needed for presidenl vice'prqsident, secreta4/' treasuref' alrd

five trustee positions. Please consider helping your alumni association ty
being a candidate for one ofthese r€aancies.

If you ever considered volunteerin& this is the ye{l Part oftcers and

t stees arc always available to help new officers. In order to continue our

goal of providing scholarships, IIE must have alurnni who are willing to
serve on the board. We encouiage you to get involved and lee how your

board worl(s by anending a monthly meetlng. Meeting! are the first Monday

of the month at 6i30 PM at the alufimi buildilg on Wertz Alenue N.w
(Pleqse check lhe pltblished colendar here for actual dates.) It yN te
inter#led in being nominated for ao ofice, or need mor€ informatiof,' please

contad Nominating Ch.irpersotr Stld Sereychas a133G478-3864.

2OO9 CLHSAA BOARO MEMBERS - ALL YOLUNTEERSI

V@P6id.nt Ronnl. P.rldn.on, P.sa Pcid6nt FrGd Pe{€B, sec€ttry Dltne Zazula,

Tr€asur.r Clndv Flct.., Hlstori.n Grv Lov., Pre6donl Ar&.a H.rb" Tni$4 Jud,
K.cklcv. Trust; Strn s.revch.3, Trust@ Sh.rry clnLPrnn . Trust@ Georgde
Rm.; abs.rf cGTrc.sid Jdnn. Jddrn .nd Trust.€ X.H FerhDtugh
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700th Scholarship Awarded
Roger Ilegnau€r '71

The Canton Lincoln High School A.lumni A$ociation with their ftture academic goals. Pleale see the photos of the

honored the 2008 scholarship recipients with a dessert 2008 recipients below. Names of recipienls who uere unable

re.eption on July 15 at Westminster Comfiunity Church. A to altend the ceremony are also listeal
total of ffty-four $500 scholarships llas a$arded. Since the Applicanls \,vho did nol receive a scholarship in 2008 are

scholarshrp progam began in 1990, $349'300 has been reminded that they may reapply. Graduales and atlendees of
a*arded to 700 gaduates or descefldants oflincoln students. Lincoln High School and Lincoln Junior High School, as $e11

Seventeen recifents rcceived special scholarsNps. For the as their linsl descetrdants, are eligible for scholaGhips.

tenth consecuth€ year, the fd Mang, class oI 1951, (Please see the gltideli es on Page 8.)

Memorial Schotarship was aaarded. Deanne tritzpatrick The members of the 2008 ScholarshiP Committee lr€re

Jamal ,60 provided eight scholarships In Memo.y of Olive Roger H€gnauer'71, chairperson, Ker€n Mottice Chnstoff
Filzpatrick (mother) and David FiEpatrick '64 (brotheo. r72, Dotr Dod.ofir59, Paula Lightbody '71, and Sherry
Another memorial schotarship was given In Memory of schario cini-PutDam '60. sherry eas also board liaison,

Venetia Schario by Family and Frieflds. Other designated Karen Gerziu Srmuelson'60 \las committee secret2ry, and

scholarships rere donated by the Class of 1947 In Honor of Jeanne Lee Jordan '75 \ras treasurer. Brrbrra Pocock

LHS Class of 1947, Virginia Easton McMannis r57, Hegnauer r7l was in charge ofrefteEhments-

Warren C. Lehr r49, Jim '60 .nd Sandra (Swank) '61 Thank you to all who helP4 to everyone who donated to

L€asure, Jack and Alanna (Welling'69) Arnold, John W. the scholarshiP fun4 and to thoce who supported the
parnsh, Jr.'59, and a scholarship Ir llotror of Michrel ftn&aisers. Please continue your donations in oraler to "Keep

Decomo, retired tacher/adminiEtrator. the Slrit oflincoln High School Alive.'
Thi(y-sevefl ofthe 2008 scholarship re.ipients \r,ere recent The 2009 Schol.rship Awerds Reception will be

high school graduates, and seventeen r€re cllrrent college Tuesday, July 21, 2009 at 7:00 PM at westminst€r

students. We congratulate all of them and wish them \i/€ll Commutrity Church. Everyone is invited to attend

Rorv ,: Selft Kunpr, tlillary Bryan, M.rl. DeUglaDnlde6, soPhla
El.frer, Hllary Flchter, Andrea Garofalo
Rry 2r K.ylee Jonen Je3slca tlolt, S .nlha Bour, Llndsay

HIGH SCHOOL RECIPIEIITS

, K.len BoRn. Aaron Bednau,Jus{in Grogrn

,,v-.

Forv tr Kath.rln. $^c[z.r, M.llory Millcr, Manr Wlimq Lydia

Row 2: St.v.n R.dd, Andr€w Re.d, N.th.. l4lilen, ThonaE
Mos.hey. Davld Rafail.dc6 

^,rorp,cturedj 
Jordan Lindenith

2008 Scholarship Recipients
Unable to Attend A\ rards Geremony

Cofl.goj Ju6{n F.irel, P.ul floftnan, Alrelnyct Jnleson, Jared
Klbb!, Trude Xlbbe, Slephen Le!&, Slephen Llghlfoot Den.
Ieuii Brlan P.ludnlah st ccy Sctrldt, J.n.a Sllngluff, rrevor
sponcellB, Bry.n Wbor, Chrlclan l boldridg€

Er6hm6rj Courtney Addington, Jeeic. Fllc[, K.ltlyn Gr.ber,
Hannah Hunl, Merry J.nl$on, Tlnothy Langreder, icole
Llndey, Anb.. Lockhart, Hc.lher McKenn., A.ron Reynold6,
Mitchell Roe, M.gan t le.ver, MBr l.'L.v6, C.itlln V\k l2OO8 COLLEGE

Joshua Kunpr, christine Sprealnde, Alerandra C@hran

t
a

.Jtt\



CLHSAA
President's
Message

Hello to all fellow alumni and friends. I am Andrea
Roman Herbst '66, serving as your CLHSM
President for 2009. The spirit of Lincoln High School

is alive and,a,ell\ithin this great organization because

of the outstanding efforts of folks like you ttho give of
your lime and talents so llillinglyl I hereby challenge
you to make it even more alive and thrivino by
continuing your dedication to this spirit, or by now
deciding it is TIME to take part in this spirit!

Many opporiunities avvait you in the form of good, old

fun (and maybe a littte u,orkl) ' ithin these committees
and programs. lt's a great way to give back'
reconnecl \ /i1h high school buddies, and even make
new friends! As you read through ihis Echoes, you

can see all of lhe activities that make up this
organization. (Picture yourself as one of these doers!)
We invite you to join us at a board meeting.
(Meetings take place the first Monday of each month
at 6130 PM at the alumni or{ice on Werlz Avenue
N.W. Check our calendar on Page 2 ) Stop in, and
let us know your thoughts and ideas on how to
continue to thrive and stdve!

The CLHSAA Schotarship Program continues 10

ameEe everyone. \/\/t]y not be a part of the spirit? "ln
giving, \,e receive" -- the mantra Mr' Hany lllason,
beloved choir director, instilled in me yeals ago - it is
something I have aluEys strived to believe in and live
and spread to othersl Join us NOW, and give of
yourself to benefit others!

MANY THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT IN KEEPING
THE LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL SPIRIT ALIVEI

Fre.l Petss, outgoing pre6ldent, and Andrea Herb6l'
new pre6ldenl, .nioy the tr.dltlonal "P.iilnq of lhe

olliclal Llncoln tle cer.tnonvt"

?
ll

I

2009
CLHSAA

BUS'NESS ASSOCIATE
MEMBERS

Blue Water
Industrial Supply, Inc.

Blum-Sekeres Supply

Cardinal Glass & Mirror, Inc.

Corbit's Flower &
Gift Shop, Inc.

Hub Victor

Johnnie's Bakery of Canton

Mid's Pasta Sauces

tr'red Olivieri Construction Co.

Pet Care Crematory

Reed X'uneral Home

Reliable Ready Mix Concrete

Terrigan Construction
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Our Teacher . . . George Brothers
Congo, Svvitzeriand, Denmark, Shetland lslands, and
five three-monlh campaigns in Antarclica. At paesenl, I

still \,ork 2-3 days per $Eek at the Wallops Flight
Facility wtrich is near the famous Chincoteague and
Assateague lslands.

We have t',\o children. Paul is a Ph.D. biochemist
(Case-Westem Reserve and U. of Maryland-Baltimore
County), and Betsy is a UVA grad. We also have h\,o
granddaughters. The older is a strdent at the University
of lvlaryland Easlem Shore, and the younger is a senror
at Holy Grove Christian Hish School.

Emily and I celebraled 51 years of marriage ir
Selember 2008- She is retired from 25 years of
teaching (tr D in Ohio) and over 20 years in Methodist
l\4inistry. We have a 34-acre farm and are both active
in church ' rcri and the Easlem Shore Emmaus
Community. I \ /as a Scout Masler for 20 years, am the
church choir direcior, and for 20 years or more a
member of the Eastem Shore Madrigal Singers. We
don't do Madrigal music, but music Miss Cogan v,ould
appreciate. We enjoy the longer gaovring season here
on the Shore, so,a,e have a faidy large garden. Just so
I \ Dulcl never run out of things to do, about ten years
ago I bought my first dozer, then a back hoe, and later
another one of each. So I find plenty of 

' 
/ork clearing

lols, digging ditches, tearing dorMr buildings, etc. No
idle time for me. You might also find it interesting that
\ /e live in a small to$,n called Assa\Dman, wirich has
one church, a post office, and aboul len homes all
surounded by farmland.

ln October 2008, Mr. Brdherc and his wife wete
guests at the 50th Reunion Celebration of the class of
1958. He grcciously Wided this update ot his very
ifitere*ing life. (Note: Edited for the Echoes.)

My teaching career at Lincoln lasted until lhe end of
school year 196263, a seven-year adventure. During
lhat lime frame, I manied a Linmln graduate, Emily
Heinemann'50. That last year at Lincaln, I received an
NSF fellorAhip to altend the University of Virginia,
wiich gave me the opportunity io eam my M. Ed.

Although v,e still had a home in Malvem and had just
purchased a small farm near East Rochester, an
exciting opportunity arose on the Eastem Shore of
Virginia 10 teach chemistry at a ne!,ly formed branch of
the University of Virginia at Wallops Station, V:rginia.
The Branch \,!as started io provide an apprentice
program for the NASA facility at that location. ln
addition to teachin0 chemist.y for the University, NASA
\as in need of a pad-time Analytical Chemist to provide
analyses of 90% hydrogen peroxide and later inhibited
red fuming nitric acid used in tulo of their rockels, $hich
were launched fmm Wallops Island. The offer sounded
exciling, so off io the Eastem Shore $,e $Ent.

After teaching for the Branch for five years, the \,ork
at NASA (as a contractor) had increased to the extent
that I had to make another choice. I had formed a
Virginia corporation, chemal, lnc., at NASAS request
and, allhough not employed on a full-time basis, the
prospects for expansion looked promising, so I left the
teaching field. By the early 70s, NASA at Wallops qot
involved in a balloon bome ozone monitoring system.
The system required preparation and calibrating, v,trich
$/as assigned to the Chemistry Lab. That led to field
campaigns and a consideaable amounl of travel
preparing, launching, and receiving dala frcm the ozone
sensor. Travels included Alaska, Panama, Brazil, the

tr'awcett Stadium
Gate Project

With the emphalis on Fawrett a! a Eommunily asset

and an hislori.al structure- the Cantor Board of
Educatjon is pursuing a potential project that would
rename the four main gates into the stadium after
the four original Canton City High Schools. They
have talked with an adst who is intcrested in
designing ironwork that irould be representative of
each high school. (CLHSAA has requested the LHS
lion Iogo for our gate.) They also intend lo sell
brick pavers ar each gate for alunmi lo
conrmemorate their gaduation year or that of a
loved one. The Buildings aIId Grounds committee
of the Board of Education is leading this prqject,
and rhey will tr working through rhe alurnfli
arsociations to bring this concept to fruitiofl Look
for inore details in the local media or fiom youi
alumni association.



Teacher Recognition. . . Memories of Our Teachers

Esther Puterbaugh
Dennis W. Tidsell 166

Hamilton' NJ

W1€n the Classes d'65:66 C;al}l€,. togelher for teunions' there ate

usuallv cenain frculN members' narnes lhal enler into lhe conversalion--

Coach Newlon, Iv{r. iook, Mrs. Bolster' Mts Maflirl and Miss Hopkins'

There is one name *fiich doe6n't seem to genelate the same excitement,

but who I will ahB],s rcmember' That \ra6 my Sophomore English

teacher, Miss Puterbaugh.

Mis; PuEftaugh used a number of tea.hing techniq'rcs thal I aasnt

crary about ar thttime, but *rrich would eventually serye me wEll in my

tturw-ttlree v*rs ot srae govemmenl service. She used to assign u5 entire

sDeeches fiom Jutius Caesr lo memorize. as v,tll as the Gettysburg

Address and the Preamble to fie U.S. Constitution (l slill remember a lo!

ofit, tool) Book repoft needed to be both hand-written and given orally to

the entre cla56.

The assignrnent I rehember the most' thougll l,as "Find someone in

the Canton arca who is cuffently Prforming the same gF ofjob rhat you

think you want to do and conduct an intervrew with that Prson The

interview should include the edrcational requirements for the job' plus

exactly what i6 involved with thal kind of occuPation "
t had atrays been tnee deep into history, es?ecially the Civil W-ar, so I

chose Fiwari Hdd who s/as the head of the Stalk County Historical

Sooew (laler the McKrr ey Museum). Be6ides lbe Society he uas aiso a

oublisired autbor of 6e\€ral bmks, includrtrg a major brography of

irecrdenr McKinlev. I met with fum on a Saturday moming: and. afler

futfilling the requirements of Miss Puterbawh's assignment, he began to

discuss-college" that a history major might flant to coffider' His

recommendation was Westem Reserve University (l,er Case Westem

Re6erve University) in cleveland wlen I gave the oral rcPott, I included

Mr Hmlds reco;mendation for .ollege, ald Miss Puterbaugh seemed

veru Dleased with the result.

i'anended CWRU. bur I ended up teaching public health for lhe New

Jersev Sl3re Hea.lth Depanment, rarher than American fustory' l've sPoken

to groups small and large, ftom orientalion classes lo meetlngs wilh over

three hundred attendees. I've even taught Eome sunmer school at Rutgers

University. Behind it all was Mi6s Puterbawh of Catton Lincoln High

School, and I thalk her very much.

Oh, and the reason she v,/as so pleased with the repott ofl my possible

futu{e career in history, I found out lalel she was a gladuate of Westem

Teacher Recognition
Thank volr to these Linclln alums wflo vwote of their fond

memories of their former LHS teachers. Their memories slir our

memories, and \ re thankthem for responding.
Was there a teacher at Uncoln \,\,ho helped you in some

soecial wav. made a subject come alive, or gave you speqal
trainino oreoarinq vou for the future? lf lhe ans$/er is yes, please

aeica6e mit teiriefs contdbution to you, and send il to us we
Mould really like lo publish your school memones' lnclude your

favoaite te;cheis name, subject, year you u/ere in his/her class,

how he/she affected vou, and your name and class year'

Please timil your ;esponse to appr6ximately 100 t 'ords 
or less'

send vour res;nse no later than February 2010 lo the attenlion

oi tni'iofpei Editor al CLHSM. Po Box 20192, canton. oH
44701 or to the association's \^/ebsite.

Mr. f,'orrest
I2slie Lighdoot '67

Ashburnftam, MA
Ba.k in the day . . . hich schooll MY

counselors, advisors, or those in the "kno '
decided that I wasn't college melerial l must

admit thaf I was pretty numb. I had no

coifialence in my abilitj4 an4 in those days, I
guess if you werert self-motiwte4 the

professionals dialn't have the skill to help you get

As a re$. t, I lras sent to Mr. Forresfs class,

Business rtuftl I suppose they figured tbar if I
could l€rn to balance a checkbook and sign my
na.me thd elentually I could siay otr the welfare

dole.
Thrik you, Mr. Fofiest. I owe you much

You had the patlence to show me that there lr€re
things I already knew but didn't even know I
knew. You also taught me things I didn't know

but neealed to leam. Someho% even thowh I
!!as semi-comatose most of the tlme, yorr v/ere

able to get though to me. You s€re non_

judgmental and consistent.

I smile now when I think of your class. I am

the founder and CEO of a multimillion dollar
inErnarional, non-profft organization, I have

homes in tuD counties, and I also mamged

several degrees in PsycholoS/. Fragmented

sentences rcally havedt seemed to mattef.

Again, thank you, Mr. Forrest, for having the

commitment to all of us in your business classes.
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CLHSAA'S YEAR lN REVIEW
2008 X'air Booth

Thanks to everyone who visited CLHSAA's 2008 Fair
Booth under the Grandsland. A special tta*you to all thoBe

who volunteered to "lrork" the booth during Fair Week
The CLHSAA sweatshirt drawitrg E?3 held using the

registrations at our booth. The 2008 winneN lrere Susrn
Iluffy Mrchesney '73 and Rotr Litrdesmith '55. Go Lionsl

Chuck Suih 'n5 received an Aq,ard of Merit in 2008 ftom
the Pro Footb€I HOF. Chuck \!as honored for his role in the
late 1950s and early'60s in originaring the idea that a Pro
Football HOF wB6 needed and thal Canton was the logical
site. He was a rcImter fot the Canton Repsitory and kefi.
the topic ii the public eye 60 lllat €xtensive cornmuflity
support llas developed and maintained.

Chuck recently sent a note, "Thanks to all of you for taking
time to Keep Lincoln Alive. Without you, it wouldn't even be

Richard faldi '57 is a volunteer at the Wm. McKinley
Presidential Library & Museum wfto has been documenting a
little bit of Canton's history. Richard has gathered

infonnation and phoios about the Aultman-Harter Mansion,
${rich was constructed in 1870 but which vJas demolished to
make room for the Canton Cultural Center and Cilrc Center.

Some of Our lYonderful CLHSAA Fair Booth Volunteers

AlumniNotes...

Be sule to visit our booth again this year during the 2009
Fair Week slhich run! September 1 - 7. Stop, say he[o, and
suppon the association efortr. Be sule to register to win a
CLHSAA ss,€atshirt. Our booth, as alv/ays, will be under the
Grandltard. Fe ow Litrcoln alums will be there to greet you,
so stopby. We will be looking for you!

Getre Mitchell r53 is now living in Florid4 but he forrnerly
had a 21-year career with the Canton Fire Depanment,
retiring a6 a cetain in 1991. He IIas named the Canton Ex-
Newsbqas Honored Member for 2008, having served thar
organization in several ofices, including president in 1980.

Phil and Susan (McFarlaDd) Kirkbride r58 celebraled their
50th wEdding annivercary in fuober 2008. He i6 retiftd
Aom The Tirnken Co. and the Stark County Clerk of Coutr.
Phil is a fomrcr CLHSAA trustee and ASA honorce.

Chip Conde '68 is the prqiecl director for the Stark County
Bicentennial Commi66ion and i6 busy coordrnating events for
the celebration. Chip al6o finds time to be a member ofthe
board ofthe Canton Palace Tberre.

Please ietrd us your "newsi tor our rlJ$mni Notes column.
It is very hrrd to ke€p up with ev€ryone-help us do that!



"l will study and get ready and perhaps some day my Ghance will come."

This Edition
of

Echoes of Lincoln
is

Dedicated
to the

Memory of All
Deceased

Alumni and Friends
of

Canton Lincoln
High School

hcludlng

Elizabeth Schrock Bell '5()
DecernD€r 2a, 2008
Cmmittee MernbE

Paula Lightbody'71
aprllz,2009

cornmltiae M.rnbg
Folrn€rTr..Eur.r

DONATIONS
BEOUESTS

As you undoubtedly know,
CLHSM has one of the besl
scholarship programs around. (Not
bad considering our school \.as
closed thirty-three years ago!)
The su@ess of the Program
depends on money raised through
memberships, fundraisers, and
..nlribulions

The CLHSAA scholarship Fund
has received some charitable
donations, but the one area that
has nol yel yielded funds is lhe
last will and testament of a Lincoln
alumnus. lf you are lhinking of
making a revision of your \4ill, You
may wish to remember the
CLHSAA Scholarship Fund. Of
course, a donation made during
your lifetime i5 al*ays u,elcome-
and preferedl

contributions of any amounl are
app.eciated and are vital to the
continued succesgof the Program
See the fotm on the ight.

- Abraham Lincoln

CLHSAA SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

The purpose or the scholaEhiP CoDmit€6 is to awad non'epavable grants to dos€rving

students wno are e(her graduales or aitenthes of Canton Lincoln Junior or Senior Hlgh School d
their descendants. De€c€ndants includ€ child(ron), grahdchild(ren), gre.t_gEndchild(Ieo), steP_

ch d(ren), adopted child(Ien), or spouse of.t6nd6 or sr.dlates who are Dald mmlds of
CLHsee tor tne qlEed calondar Far. ll tho apPlloanrs only lineal Uncoln anc€dor is

d@6ased, then th€ pa d msmlE6hip r€qukement !t EiEd.

Th€ scholaBhip Commi[€€ will consid€r all aPPlicants for grants rogardles or raco, color

cr€ed, r6l8ion, sx, or nation.l odgin. All infomation Euppli€d by apPlicnts E slrictly confdentral

with oaeption of names, addrosses, t€lePhone numb€rs, and ndes of ancsstols who aliended

canton Lincoln Junior or S€n or High school.

cLHsAA r6ere6 tho light to d€,temin6 the emount and nLlmb.r ol gr.nts to be p@ntsd in

anv\8.'. ScholsEhips ac am'o.d to sludenrs who.16 PlHiry AilY tyP€ of po* high &hool
€d;;.tion at any rype of .ccDdned school, ' e , @llege, Iunlol c.ll.g. tocthi@l or tBdo schools

Ch€oks are mads payrblB to 6ach stude,rts Ebeqt An Amrds Reedion vf\ero pro$ntations

ars announced and rociPients ata honored is Planned for July.

ADplicanls -ay appy.\€ry y€ari howE\€' *holrshlP rEirlents aE eligible only avcry

ttC yar, $rlh a li&! jE!-ESIbgLeLS4s CLHSAA scho'a6hrPs. students iniereded n

applyins rora 2o1o CLHSM g.ar should $/atch iora scholarchip .Pplication rom, aliach wiIbe
included with 201 0 membe6hip rseMl fdms to b€ m.iled in January ,10

The rc s6hola6hip applio.tion lorBs wbre mail6d in Janury along vtlth membership renMl
lorms. The deadlino ior ru applications $as Mar6h 16 &.

Tax deductlbl! dollallon€ to th€ Scholarship Fund
and/or lnquin.. should be mailed to:

CLHSAA
PO Bor 20192

c.nlo.. Ofl tu70l

SCHOLARSHIP FUND DONATION
and/or

MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTION
Tdx-dedudible dou lions can be made to the CLHSAA Scholarship trutrd

by simplyfillidg outthis forltr atrd retuming it with your check to:
cLHsAA, P.o. Bor 20192, Caaton, oH 44701

YOUR NAME

ADDR!SS

CIIY, STATE, ZE

CLASS YEAR

INBONOR J IORMEMORY I IOT

CLASS YEAR

SEND NOTICE OF DONAfiONTO T'AMILY? YESI] NOt ]

IF YES. PLEASE PROI'IDE F]{MILY'S ADDRESS



2008 HOF Community Parade
Jim Mcvay'51

It t4as a picture-perfect July day for a parade. Not
only did M,e have good attendance, but the parade route
was lined with an abundance of spectators.

We added several new features to our parade unit in
2008. Ed Mccrew',|8, Barb & Mike Yannone '5,1. and
Jefi DlMar2io'71 drove their convertibles. They not only
added a lot of class, but they also provided rides for
those vrtro did not care to 'ralk the mile dorwl the paGde
route.

Another addition to the event r4as the retum of the
Lincoln Alumni Band. Though small in number, it is
hoped that this was the start of the rebuilding program for
future events. A big thanks to Mark Lowe '75 for getting
the ball rollino with this group. They tlere quite a hit as
lhey strolled dowl the avenue. lt's surprising how many
people are along the parade route vlearing LHS apparel.
([4aybe this year they vlill join us on the other side of ihe
curb!)

A big change in the yeais program was the addition
of the 2007 and 2008 scholarship award recipients. They
\,ere accompanied by the proud LHS parent or

Some of Our Wonderful 2008 HOF Community Parade Participants

Attention L:ncoln Lions
lf you r4,ould like to march or ride (there r/i:l be a vehicle avallable to cary ihose vrio prefer not

to t alk) in the HOF Community Parade on Sunday, August 2, 2009, you can join other
CLHSM members by contacting Jim Mcvay at 330{92.076 e9jgg[3S_pgsgiElg wilh your
name and phone number.

ln order to make a unified appearance, volunteers need to wear a maroon shiri, khaki pants or
shorts, and tennis shoes. The parade d:siance is approximately 1.3 mltes stEighl south on
Market Avenue beginning aqoss Irom the civic Center.

All Lincoln alumni and foamer scholarship honorees are encouraged to participate. Hurry! P;ck
upthe phone and call NOv\,

grandparent vtho made it possible for them to be eligible
for a scholarship. They , alked behind a brand new
banner identifying their connection to lhe alumni
assocjalion. Their tumout r4as a little disappoinling, but
this is the first year, and ,,8 hope to see this group's
numbers orow in ihe coming years.

Again, as he has for many years, Ron Rlchards '56
transported our banners to and from the parade route.
As usual, Nicci Huston DlMarzio '46 made a
pholographic hislory of the event as she has for so
many years.

We thank all 26 alumni members who came to
participate. lt's the besl tumout \i!e have had in a
couple of years. The breakdo,Mt is interesting-!@ had
2 people that graduated in the 40's, 8 from the sos, 3
from the 60's and a tdtopping 13 from the 70's_
Hopefully, those that participated v\,ill spread the r 

^rrdamong lheir classmates and encourage them lo be
there in 2009. lt shor,s the people in our community
that r4e are, indeed, alive and ,,€ll and are "keeping the
spirit alive!"

i-

3
.1

t.'



More Alumni Notes . . .
The 42-cent U.S. Post O6ce stamp of lhe Mississippi fuver susie swihart vitele '66 has autholed lhe w\ Joe vitale

at Winona, Minnesota Eas chosen as the lsoth Minnesota Backlage Pass. whjch tells the stories ftom the road and in tlle

offcial stanp. It flar chosen fom over 4,000 ent ies. The studio of her husban4 who is a world-rcnowned fock 'n roll

photo wa6 tai(en by J6mes R Milter '4E, winona, MN. drunmer and song writer- susie is President of the Community
Teleusion Consortium ard has hosted the ploglarn "What's

Thre€ d the eight members of the 2008 class of the canlon Happening in stark county" for many year6. she also co_rdote

Ex-Newsboys ttat ot nu." rEre Lincoln alumni. Guy lrics foI sevelal songs on Joe vitale's latest album "speking in

Bertram '5-2, Jerry Sryder '58, and Jim Griffin '61 wslg Drums." Please co act Susie for more details.

inducted into this 23A-member HOF af the annual kickofr
drnner The organizatlon is dedicated to helping kids rtay Datriel F. Sciury '58 has been elected to a 10th consecutive term

*arm and clothed- We salue all Ex-Newsies fd their as president of the Hall of Fame Central Labor Council, AfL
volunteensm. ClO, *'tlich is composed of AFL-CIo union locals in starlq

Tuscanwas, and Columbianacountie3.

In the Heritage Christian School ne$sletter of Nov/Dec

2008, it was noled that the school shov,Eased iB new

durable, beautif, stagev/orthy curtarns, repla.ing the *!m
and tom gold curtains thal }lere there since cilca 1972

Those old curtains surely served us and lhem wEll.

Robert W. Morg.n i54 journeyed a.foss Amedca and to

Russia to meet with Nalive Americans, a Tibetan lama'

Bigfoot rcs€rchers, and legellds of the Old west. In his

b@k- Soul Snatchers A Qrcst for True llunan Beihgs, he

reporls on the relationship between Naiive American

legends, Tibetan beliefs, the modern phenomenon of Bigfoot

and UFO sightings, and the importance of the legends in

understanahng modem American cultule. He recently

formed a film production company, the Talisman Media

Group. Roberi lives in Whitefish, Montana, where he says

he spends the winter months \Iriting. Summertime he

reserves for mole adventures.

John Hayward '64 continues to honol and rcmember

his/our Lincoln High choral ftusic teacher with his annual

Ruth M. Cogan in Memonam Concert presented ry the

choiE ofthe school Ehere he teaches. The latest concet was

held in March 2009 and \ ras presented by the choift of
Nortle€st High Schml.

William Parry '65 is a cast member of Stephen Sondheim's

new musical Road Show, which opened at Maflhattan's

Public Theatre. William previously appeared in the origlnal

New York productions of three othet Sondheim musicals

Janet FAshbaugh Mohler '61 appeared in the plzv'ne
Disappeamnce ol Ral'en Bloodbone, an original mystery

thealer dinner who-dunnit, which was presented at Fieldcresl

Arts Center in the fall of 2008.

Carl Martin '55 and Barbam Dean Mrrtid '55 have been

maried for 50 years. They llave four children Barba.ra

retircd after 25 yeals with Caatofi City Schools, and Ca

sewed 13 yea.rs in the U.S- Navy ard is a Vietnam Veleran.

Carl }!as inducled into the Soiiball HOF which he helped

start and is an active board member therc. He still works

part-time with Ca on Recreation Depattmeflt after 40 years

playing coachin& and sponsoring many team6

Carole Jacobsotr Andersotr 160 wrote ftom her home in Florida

"Your newsletter war grcat, you do such a good job on it and I
arn swe it is a 10! of work. Don't know what that Alumni
Association *ould have done wilhout its geat voluntee.s

Everltime I get a nersletter, I allrays llant to be in Canton for a

visit to see everyone, Take care. Hope to see all ofyou soon."

Peggy Robf,rt '66 i6 the Grart Wiiter for Community
Christmas, a tocal nofl-prolit organization which provides

Ckistmas assistance to needy people in Stark County. Pegg/ is

also curently co-chair of CLHSAA'S Souvenir Committe€ and

formerly served two years as president of CLHSAA

Pete Schleininger r43 was inducted into The Slark County

Amateur Basketbal Association HOF on lday 12, 2009. Pete

played for Lincoln from 1941-43, then played 6even years of
amaleur ball. His Kent State University team \,!otr the Class A
title. He rras also a high school basketba[ oficial for 25 ]€ar6.

JIJIJIfr#*TS***'*I
B .HStr",lllilffi; #
A MEMBERS J,
Jl A get-togerher to discuss plans J]
L for another reunion hJJ F'iesta/Band Concert C-lf

iI 
suoarv..ruly 19 at r:;o p.-. {

U Communitv Christian Church aJ
J, Northcaoton JI
l, Ques(ioos: Rootrie sima Parkitrsotr J!

E 
330-{33-050s Jt

**lT*#***JF$J}
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Annual September General Meeting
The annual General Meeting of CLHSAA *as held on

Septemher 18, 2008 a1 Rolando's Restauant. As noled in the
Elections article, nominations and elections for 2009 were

conducte4 as E€ll as a 6ho( business meeting. The speater

Larry Porld, T my Ouxnn.nd P.ul Blohm
slallz..ft6 the meeting.

w€s Tammy Otlens, Executive Assi6ta to Steve Perry at the
Pro Foolbal HOF. She gave a very intereshng presentalion,
which included many anecdotes ftom her years at the HOF. It
iras a very enjoyable evming.

Ki.Gn smu.l.on, Laura Lov€, and I'll.cl DlMarzio
enoytheren.dm b - and . Eh.rcd Lugh.

2OOg - 20th Annual Reverse Raffle
Peggy Rohart '66

lf you missed this year's CLHSAA Reverse R3file, you

missed one of the best. It 1ras held Thursday, Febtuary 12,

2009 al Tozzil's on 12th. The night wEs very sPcial since it
lras our owl Abraham Lincoln's 200th bi(hday-and Marilyn
Moffoe }las on hand to sing him a rendttion of "Happy
Binhday," reminiscent of her perfonnance lor Jofm Kennedyl

More than ll4 alumni and friends enjoyed great food a.rd
a fun progam. All 225 tickets wEre sold with total proceed3

of $4,820 going to the CLHSAA Scholarship Fund. These

poceeds will help to provide scholarships for many more

deserving sludenfl.
Total prize rnoney of$3J00 1las a*Erded to ll drferent

ticket holders. The gand prize of $2,800 &"s shared b the

Marllyn and Abe shar. a momentl

Kay McRobstE and Ron and J..nnine( &l.lenl Miza ',',!re
heppy io attend lhe 20th Ahnual Reverse R.flle

t -." ji'
':,, -t

final four-Joan Meyer, John Wilcor, Bob Cotrdg and Bob
Ramos & Don Elsasser. A sideboard firndraiser gpnerated

another $448, and a tip board earned another $50. Jim
Hinto& Jr. & Bill Breslin won the sidebcr4 ard the the tip
board ras rnon by Diane Boldizszr Zz lr. Congratulations
to ,ll the winners! ! !

A special thariks goes out to all those who wDrked to nuke
this €vent a success and to those who supported it by
attending an or purchasing a ticket.

Mark your calendars now to attend next yeals event, It
will he Thursd.y, February 18, 2010 at Tozzi's on 12th.

You will really enjoy yourseLf, plus it beneffts a great cause!

See you there!

PhllStcelc., chip conde, and chltl haver
.lwys have a great tln e.

John Wcor, Bob conde, Joan M.ya. end Bob Rffos
are very h.ppy ro be th€ 2009 tdnns&



BULLETIN BOARD
ATTENTION ALL GLASSES

E@h class or reunion committee should nominate their
out&anOing classmate(s) for the Distinguished Alumnus
Arlard, v"hich is presented every second year. The DM
Committee is made up of dedicated individuals from
various classes: however, lhey cannot begin io know Whq
from each class has honored themselves through their
achievements and deserve to be considered for an
ar4ard. The DAA Committee needs your class's input!

CLHSAA AWARDS
ALI'MM SERVICI AWARI)
The Alurn i Service Arard is grved every other year to Pdid
nenbers of CLIISAA n'lo haee denonstrated olltstanding

senice to the associ.ltion The next Alumni Service Auard
recipienrE wiTl be te,,,gnzed . CLHSAA'S Aflnn l General

Meeting in SeFember 2009.

D$TINGI]ISIIED ALIJMNUS AWARI)
The Distingpished Alumnus Award is presented bieaaially to
honor gtdwtes of Lineoln lligh School vho have

distinguished themselves th ough their achietements. Ple,6,e

corsider nominding a Lincorn gradutre wllom ydl fe€l

deserves consialeraiod as a distingoished alumnus. Ure the

form provided below and Dominate a nable candrdate now

The rcxt DAA'6 will be honorcd in 20.10.

Ghrisbnas Shoppe 2009
Souvenir items will be available for purchase
eiiher a5 a gift or for yourself on saturday,
lrecember 5 and Saturday, Dacembe|l2 tlhen the
alumni oflice, located at 7'15 Wertz Avenue, N.W.,
vlill be open from t0:00 A till 2:00 PM for yoor

holiday shopping. You vrill have the opportunity lhen
lo purchase any,/all of the items listed on Page 22.

QuestionS, concerns,
suggestions-

Please call CLHSAA Volunteer
Jim "Ozzie" Oaborn

3301774431

(H. b ttdtod .,td spends a ld o, thne gorlngl
But kaoFWrct)

2009 ECHOES OF UNCOLN
ThG Ecro€s d Uncol, na .l.ttc. li publl.h.d oltlcE A YEAR
R€rl| b€r You rtrust l4P YoUR ADDRESS cun nt lvlth u., or
YoU r{ll ltrl3s the n.n lsu.. (Und.livmbl. Ecrro€s cEt a loll)

Edltor Kacn Gerdn. s{tru.leon 50
P'ooltcad€r Shltl.y B!nd6 Dobry ?4
Photog.apner illccltlustonDlMerdo'48
D.t b.E D.vG Schsr.n.lry la
Pftnhg G.ry Lov.55

SPECIAL THAI{KS TO EVERYOiIE vttto Fovid.d anicbt,
photG, lntorm.Uon, .nd eltort to m.l(e lhl3 l.8ue posdble.

YEARBOOKS

From time to time graduates or friends donate their
yearbook"s lo our memorablia collection. Vvhile !€
appreciato ALL donations of memorabilia, it is
impossible to keep and store every item: therefore,
extra annuals are available for sale.

lf you v\ant to purchase a yearbook from a particular
year, it may or may not be available when you are
lookjng for it. Ho\ ever, $/e encourage you to v,rite
to CLHSM, Po Box 20t92, Carnon, OH ,{4701, or
to lhe $,ebsite, stating the year(s) you are lookjng
for lf that yeafs book is available, you \,\,ill be

contacled. You can then send a check payable to
CLHSM for your purchase. The price ls $15 plus

16 shipping. Please allov'l six weeks lor delivery.

We are always looking for Lincoln memorablia
and/or yearbooks. Some even say they \,!atch for
Lincoln "stuff' wien they are oul at garage sales.
So, keep your eyes open! lf you tDuld like to
donate a yearbook or other memombilia, please

contact the association historian by vvriting to our
post oflice box. Your donations are always greally
appreciated.

Nominating Form
DISTINGUISMD ALUMNUS AWARI)

(Nontuees 4!U!be Lincoln gta*tat s-)

Please complele a// requested informarion for any individual
you feel deserves to be nominated as a distingui6hed alumnus,

Indicate the categpry you feel tfus individual representj
(Civic, Communiry, Education, Atl etics, Militaly, Arts,

Religion, Medical, Business, Other) $d incld. a brief
tunnarf olvhy you feel yot noninee should be considered.

Use a separaE piece of paper as necessary. Fornet nontnees

can be considered ONLY if thef are re'noninat.d for the

current bi-ennial eve t. You may nominale more than one

person anavor yourself

NOMINEES NAME, ADDRESS, PHONE NI]MBER,
CLASS YEA& CATEGORY:

YOUR NAME & PHONE NTMBER:

Please retum to: ABards Cbairm:m
cLHsAA" Po Box 20192, caflon, oI{ 44701
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Attention Busi ness Owners
Nert January, when the fom afiives

in the mall asklng for your help,
donl dday! Fill it out and retum it

lmmedlately so that your sPonsorshiP
will appear ln the 2010 Echoes.

What a special way to help CLHSAAI
Th.nt you, cLllsAA Eidbe. slrft

2009
Alumni Scholarship Fund

Golf Scramble

August 29, 2009
Pleasant View Golf Course

Sign up now and tell your gofmg buddies

-get them on board, too!
tror more information and to regirter,

see details oD Page 24.

(Ihe 2008 ScrrBble h.d lo be cancelled
du€ to hck of prrlicipadon!

Pl€as€ don't let tbis hrppen rgain!)

2OO9 CLHSAA
Scholarship Awards

Ceremony
July 21 at 7:00 PM

Westminster Community Church
l7l Aultnan A\renue NW

Awards fo o,,red by a Dqr.tert Socr?,

Evetyone is inited-
.tono,,s members, hmily, ftiends.

DESIGNATED
SCHOLARSHIPS

D€siglated Schola$fups are lhose scholarshipd lhat are

made speciffcaly to honor ff memorialize a class, a
graduate, a teacher, a ftmily men$er, etc. Ifthe donation is

in the aflount needEd for a scholarship ($500), then a
scholarship is aaarded in the Dame of the alonor to one of
the current yea?s schola$hip honorees. The name of the

donor (if not specified to be anonymous) is then

"designated" in the scholarship program.

2009 Designated Scholarships
Memonal icholarship donalions vlere re€€ived ftom

Aiendr and ftmilies Ifl Memory of Kenny Coites '4'1, Ifl
Memory of Elizrbeth Schrock Eell '50, In Memory of
Pruh Lightbody '71, ln Memory ofDavid FiEpatrick i64

and Olii€ Fitzpatrick (mother), ln Memory of Coen & Clara

Welling (parents), aod In Memory of Ed Mrng '51. A
scholarship ltBs also made In Honor ofthe Class of163.

DonatioB of le{s than that needed for a alesignaled

scholarship are also very much appreciated. In fact, lhe

many smaller donalions really add up and ate wfiat makes it
possible for CLHSAA to award so many scholarships each

year. For example, a alonation vas received tfus year from
the Cantor Lincoln Ladies Class of 1955 Luncheon Club.

And althouch it v/as not in an amount that cot d be

considered a derignated Echolarship, their heart-felt

domhon l}ar, nonetheless, greatly appreciated That
alonalion, whefl added to the numerous other smallel
donations, helps make it possible to "Keep the Spirit of
Lincoln High School Alivel" Sq keep'em coming!

It is importaat to remember what the family and frieds
ofKentry Coates rtressed by sa,'lng thal, rrA contributiotr
to the Scholarship Xhnd is r thoughtfril wry to r€m€mber
a loved one. "

Golf Scramble
Sponsors

Needed by the
Golf Scramble Gommiftee

The scramble commlttee needs your help
gponsoring this event.

It would be great to have sponsorshlps
from the varloue cla55e5,

as \,!rell aa ftom indivlduals.

Hole Sponsor $50
Drink Cart Sponsor $50

To be a sponsot
or for more infomation,

please contact Dave Fowlel
330477505:t



J. Babe Stearn HOF Induction & All-City Oldies Dance Party
Nicci Hrston DiMarzio i46

St am c€nts Hall ol Eamd.
Bruce, J.net, Sonla, ozzic. tnd "Sthkf

The Trip of a Lifetime
RalBond A. Cugini '73 had tlrc opportunity of a lifetime

wher a simple trip to the nation's caprlal proved to be quite

rewarding He, his wife Tin4 and son Christopher were

completely startled when a Wlite House conneclion inuted
them ro the ar.ival ceremony for Pope Benedict the X\4 in
April 2008. That .onnectron was none other than fellow
Lincoln alunmi Ja.et Weir Creighton 168, who look a job

with former President George W. Bush last year. Mr.
Cugini's son, Ckistopher, had intemed for the former
Canton Mayor and had worked enthusiastically for her re_

election campaign- Janet called Chris saying that she *ould
love for his family tojoin her on the South Lawn of the White
House with 12,000 other guests. The family took the ofer,
packed lheir bags, and headed otr to Walhingon. D.C. They

stayed at the Melrose Hotel for rhree days to witress the

l storic visit. The moming of the big day, Tony, Tina, and
Chris nuale their way dolrn Pe.$ylvania Avenue eround 5

a.m. They stood in iine for approximately lwo and a half
hours until the gates opened, and they presented their blue

tickels *lrich got them close to the stage. They stood among

some of the Washington elite, like Henry Kissinger, SPaker
ofthe House Nancy Pelosi, then Vice President Dick Cheney,

and then Secretary of State Condeleeza fuc€. The President
and Mrs. Bush esco.ted the lloly lather to the podium, where

he delivered a pea.€fuI resolution. The Cuginis say the line
lhal stood out the most to them war when Pope Benedict

clos€d by sayin& "fu Bless America. " Aierwards, they met

up with Ms. Creighton, lrtto took them from her ofrce in lhe
Executive Offic? Building over to the West Wing for lunch.
The Naly cooked their meals, and they were astounded ty the

butter being presented ar a mold ofthe Presidential S€1. The

Cuginis could not believe that they were diniflg in America's

most famous house, and that tliey had just witnessed hislory

being nade.

On Apil 11, 2009 more than 300 pople saw 12 idividuals
inducted into the J. Babe Stean Center Hall of Fame. Iive of
tho6e inducled uEre Lincoln High School gradsl The fve rirere

Janet Weir Creightori6S, lmking tan and grer; Bruce
troE{er '68, having as good a time as ever; Iou "Sfcky" GIew

'46, whose whole Amily was present (yea" Class of'46); Jim
"Ozi€" Osbortr'59, \,ho nas his usual unflapp€ble 6ef; and
Mike Totrey '55, *tro rras iepre!€nted by his lovely sistEr,

Sonia Shaleefl. Au,ard presenter was Jim Mitchell r5l, and
Steafi Center Director is Tim Haverstock '75.

Many in attendance \ €re Lincoln alurnni. Everyone there
enjo)€d the delicious food preparen by Mr. Mike 6 (Mike
Saoaang€lo r46-yea, again,. There was a very nice souverur
aIId memorabilia tabl€ tendEd by Cindy Fickes '75 and
Atrdrea Herbst'66- Coach Ken Newlon also attended. BiU
Jotosotr '67. lEartunac of Bruce Fowler. sen! a very amusing
video about their playing days.

Besides the awards, the evening included music, dancing
trivi4 and pdze drawings. It q€s a lovely afraiI thal rlas
enjoyed by all.

Ozi. and M g. OEbom rere
cMch N.lrlon a.d friend wre ther.

3.

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

LTIS TRTVIA
Don Wilsotr r4E

Here is some Trivia about good old Lincolfl High
that Ecroer readers rnight get a kick out ol

Give it your best shot- Cl'hen see the ansive$ belowl )

wllo wrote the Lincoln Alma Mater?

How many principals did LHS have Aom 1943 to 1976?

Name them,

wllo was the last football queen at Lincoln High School?

who \r2s the irst football que€n at Lincoln High School?

Who Aom LHS \lon a gold medal in the Olympics?

Wlrc rras the first football coach at Lincoln? lvhat years?

What did the students wEar during dre "alemonitration"
at Lincoln in 1943,

Ifyou want 10 be depresse4 now name l0 pla.es where wE

hung out but which no longer exist. Now to be happy, name

two pla.es that are still around. (your answerc are lour

L Words and tullsic b! Elnore Miller
2. Four-Carl Meldq Robefi Custer. Bi Wolfotth, and

Bob Ashby
3. Karen Lidderdale dnd Kdreh McFarland
1. Da|e Woltle t68

5. Lester Kettering, 1930 1933

6- Gitlsiorc slacks and guysworc skirts (Ihase devilsl)
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Echoes Sponsors
Many thanks to these association supporters. Please patonize their fine businesses,

and let them know you saw their name in the Ecrroes of Lircoln ne\rvsletter.

BLUE WATERINDUSTRIAL
SUPPLY, INC.

25 Eldredge, Mt. Clemens, MI 48043
58G9s4-t 180

jbratrdenbuig@sbcglobal.net
Jrck Brandenburg '69

BLUM-SEKERES
SUPPLY

2516 Tuscarawas Wcst, Cantotr, OE 44708
330-455-9471

trrank Sekeres r71

CORBIT'S FLOWER&
GIFT SHOP,INC.

1008 Whipple Av Nw, Cutotr, OE ,14708

330-477-67U
Dick & Shirley (Clark) Corbit '53

CUTLER REAL ESTATE
3930 trl ton Drivc NW, Catrtotr, OE 44718

$0.26a-3757
Beth Perry Miler r74

BMiller@CutlerEomes.corrI

HUB VTCTOR
710 - 30th Street NE, Canton, ()E 44714

330-452-4179
Judy Snyder

hubvictor@aol.com

JOHNNIE'S BAI(ERY
of CANTON,INC.

109 WerE Avenre NW Catrton, OE 44708
330-455-6464

Bill Berkshire '69

MID'S
PASTASAUCES

PO Bor 5, Navarre, OE 44662
330-879-5,1{16 sricketts@mids.cc

Scott Rickettr '67
ttKeep up the good wotktl

tr.RED OLIVTERI
CONSTRUCTIONCO.

6315 Prom!ryay NW, North Canton, OH 44720
33049+1007 tr'redo0418@aol.com

Alfred (Fred) Olivieri r48

PET CARE
CREMATORY

PO Box 80233, Canton, OE 44708
330-477-BA7 cweaver2@neo.rr.com

Carl "Chicri lYeaver i71

REED FTINERAL HOME
705 RaffRoad SW, Canton, OH 44710

330-477-6727
Dennis G. Reed '60

denD),reed@neo.iir.com

RELIABLE READY MIX
CONCRETE

PO Box 6359, Canton, OH 44706
330-453-8266 Jlombl03ss@aol.com

James J, Lomt ardi '55

TERRIGAN
CONSTRUCTION

11128 Northwood Avenue, Bolivar, OII44612
330-47+1314

Rick Terrigau '71
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IIELP!!!!
The CLHSAA i3 seeking aasbtance from anyone who might know iho whereaboub of the
following graduate3 or clrso mombera. lf you can help us locate th6o individuab, ploase
contact Dave Schsmamky ('66), 5323 Ridge Ave. SE, canton, OH 14707,33,0.1,4$2A ot
e-mail <dschemansky@nci2000.not,,

1975
AIfiCd BATTLE; M|KE BOWER WENdEII CART{ICHAEL; KiM CARPENTER; CAd CARTER; JEfl COBB| REbECCA DALE: JAY OAVIS;
r€ren DELO G: Ksihy DEXTER Campbell; Dan FERGUSOI; Jerry tlARRlS; Yvonne HILE AI{; Helen HrCH; Tammy HOOVER;
Roo JARRELLi Mike JED ASZEITISKI; Debra JENKIIS Si$oni Cheryl KOVALIK Wolakl Susan LEAgt RE; Joan LEGHART
Carpenl€r; cary LOcKEi Torn LYOIS; Delbert ,rA Klt{; Diane ILLER; Sue mILLER Dycus; Susan lrlLLER Truax; Dadene

ORELAflD Karlosky; Ramona ITOYER Ed ilALLEYi Tom PACHUTA; tGthy PEDERSO ; Mike POPA Edna SAIOR; Crystal
SCHLATT Shnht Sonia SEDON Hawk James SEWELL; Midlael Slrro ; Mc*ie SLAGLE; Beth SPURRIERi Mary SWOiIGER; John
TRAUS; r.athy WAKEFIELD; Anne WALLER; Rick WILSOI; wendell WRIGHT

1970
Frank BIAIOTA; Linda Kay BROWN; Clara COFFEYi Brian COUTS; Debue CROSS Hoover; Pam DA IELS; Dona OICKERHOOF;
Glenna DOI{HAm; D6bbi6 DYE; Cindy EHRer: Jeanne FERGUSOT{; D+righl GAGE; Chr8 GILLARD Gashi Xaren GRIXES Davb;
Cheryl HECKNANi W66 JOt{Es; Sharon KENARDi Betty Jo LAB; Karen LATTA Cotbfll; r\ad LAUBACHER; Bonnie IIGHTFOOT;
Judy LO G; T6d LYOt{Si Micheie ITGFARLAID; Fr6d IclllYRE; Christy iICLAUGHLII Amantangelo; John ITOLYiIEUX; Larry

ORRIS; Frank ORRIS; Kelty PHILUPS; Carla REDttot{D; Linda SCOZARELLA; Charl6 SHAt{tlON; John SHIRKEY; Maggie
SHUCK Ken SrrlTHi Rick SrrlTH; Rob€n SmlTH; Tim S ITH; Linda TEEPLE Fergusoni Paula fOl{EY; Glenn WAGIER; Darell
WARIER; J€fi \ryEsl David YOUIG

1966
Ramona AIBAUGI{ Kennedy; Vrckie BOSLEY Fry6; Myra BROOKER; Charles CALDAS; Janice CARTER Daniska; Judith FILLIEZ
StoeEer; Bob GOLDEN; Unda GMY;J.C. HOLDWAY; Frank JAl{ESi Oavid JOHi{SOI|;Terry LAW;Wfiiam LEO ;']-im

GFARLAI{E; Ann cl{ALLY Ske€les; Brenda HESSIi{GER; Ridard F t ORRISON; Riciard J I{ORRISOU Jam€s PATTERSON:
Jayne PEOPLES Ashbaugh; Kalhleen V PHILLIPS; Cheryl RESSEGER S6Nant; Stephen ROSg: Suzanne SHIPLEY Ritr; Connie
S ITHi Helen wOzNlAK Wilgusi Gloria WRIGHT

r965
Dennis ALEXAXDER Di.na ALLEN Lotz; Judy BEATTYi Juanitia BECK Patterson; Doug BERi{HARDT; Doug BLTSS; Kip BOi{CHU;
Hope DAUGHERTY; Barb OOIALDSON Ebben; Karen FERMRO Calalanoi Toni FLE ING; Darlene GRIIER Enochs; r€fiy HALLi
Tery ICKES; Haryy LAW; Edward LEt{Si Barry I{ARKS| George ASSOUH; Diane ESSIK Sylvestrei Rostyn TLLER Chaney;
C.l!l ,TORGAI Smitn: Krren PETREE| Judy ROLLINS: Shidey ROTHFUSS; Sharon SELKOW; Steve SHTRKEY; Karhy WHTTACRE
Wheebnd; Peggy WLUSOI{ Lo6y;Chery' WlSEfrlA Whitcomb

1960
Jacft D ATCHISOt{; Ra,ph BRIITAIN; June HERSHBERGER Floyd; Joe KERR; Violel UGGIJRGAN Thoma6; Jac}ie ,TORRO/V; Befly
Jo PEASE; Rachael Sll{Ol,l Holland; Karen S ITH; Sa.dra YOUi{G

1955
Charles ARI{ONE; Arlene BOIID Davis; Harold BROOXS; Marilyn SROlirI Kulczak; Jean CR|TARI Pet€rsen; Chades EVAl{Si
Donald GATES; Pal GRlFFllrl Priest lna Mae GU Blocher; ceorgette HADBAVT{Y Futton; Gregor HAGLOCH| Shirtey HEAOLEY
Parkinsoni Gary HUFLER; Nancy LEHflILLER; Made IIAGGIOREi Vera ERON Oaniska; Gerald ilulR; Caro'yn XEAL Maxtr€lt;
Carl EIBERLEi Ronald SHERRARD; Jack STOLICI{Y; Joseph STROPKY; Bev TORCHIA Fetty: Duane UNKEFERi Richard WATT;
Joe YUHOS

1950
Martha ALABACK| Arthur AUERBACH| Je€n BURRELL; WanBn CER AK; Norman CORY; Edgar FlLMi Jay FRICKER| Harvey
FULTOT{| Bett GILLESPIE; Ken GLOVER; Laura cOTTt At{ Way; Carl GRAHAT ; Diane LAWREICE Armsr€ad; Mary LEE;
Ed,ranna MILLER Bytus; Donalda NAJI OLA Dovgan; Roben POTTS;clenda S{USTER Spregue; Francis SNTTH; Mary Lou
S YSER Ande6on; Pat STEBLER Poulos; Charl$ STERRETT; Sy'vl3 TONEY; Donna TRt E Wasson; Dana WRIGHT; Doyte
ZTIIUERLY

1945
Virginia AOAXSKI MyeE; Angela BEACH; Ruth BERGEi{; Belva CLETTENTSi Norma FOSTER Li(ie; Shirtey FREEO Zimmermani
Donald HUFF AN; Charles Ht E; Slenley LAtle George XIISKO; Dorothy ITIITCHELL Seit4 Eetty REHFUS Echols; Evelyn SmtTH
Biehl; Ric$ad WARNER; Bella WLIJiTGER; Ms.ilyn Wlt{N; Madlyn ZEHIDER Reynolds

lf anyone knows of a Lincoln grad not recoiving an Echoes, please contact Day6 Schemansky
so that our mailing daabase Gan be upd.t6d with tte appropriate addrsss change.



Web Page & E-Mail
Ihve Schemeosky 166

CLHSAA has itr ol,n vDb page (dornain name)

http ://ww|.cantotrlitrcolnhighschool.org
Check it out priodicallyl

Please register your +rnail ad&esses in the Alumni
Connections seclion of the alurnni web page. It is a
great Ilay to connect with former ftienals and

classmates. Please contert the \leb mastel whenever
you change your address, or ifyou find a link thal is
no longer l?lid Theboardwi anempt to reestablish
conta.l with the missing g'a4

Missing List
CLHSAA ir alking anlore with acce65 to the vreb

page to check o,l! the lists of missing grads. These

listE name graddattendees whom wE are trying to
locate, and vJe muld use help. Sorneone orrt thele
kno*s [,here these people are or knows someone thal
the board could contact regarding that missing grad's

wfiereabouts. Pleare t ke a look as we try to updale
Lhe web page regularly. we can use your help in our
efrort to find all oflincoln's grads.

Your Glass Reunion
Photo and Fun

can appear
on the "reunion fun page."

Assign someone fiom your committee
to submit a small-group snapshot
(with the names of those Piciured)

and a short write-up
after Your reunion,

and it will be published in
next sPring's issue.

Dance Location
Special Thanla

The Canton Lincoh High School Alumi A6sociation
uould like to give a special tharik you to St. Geotge

Se6ian Center for all their help wilh the Alumni
Reunion Daflce scheduled for Gcber 17, 2009. The

St. George HaI aa,l be rerted Ior vcdding re.eptions,

lridal shosdrs, baty 6hovErs, or any t)pe of tueeting.

The facilities arc beaDtifirl. and the 6tatr is lery
accommodating Call them foryour tre)(t event. Their
pho[e number is 33M9+2712.

Yb3, we arc sponsoritrg tnother aluBni drDce.
See d€t ils on Page 2'1.

Class Reunion News
dc.rpt3 trdn lh.

nh.hhgton tllghSchoolAlunnlAasoci.tlon .u.letter

For those , tro do all the "behind the scenes" , ork. the
nexl cycle of class reunions began last summer-or even
sooner! A successful reunion doesn't just fall into place, it
takes a dedicated group of ind;viduals 

'^,ho 
are willing to "keep

up u/ith" and 'lrack do,Mr" classmates continually, nol just
every five years. CLHSAA attempts to keep information
cunent; and our database "guru" does a fabulous job, but he
relies heavily on class memb€rs to update themselves as they
move from place to dace! So, be sure to send or email your
cunent address to CLHSAA. Don't become a "lost" alum!

Depending on the personality of the class, the next reunion
might be a simple one where gathering, eating, and socialilng
are the primary focus. Sometimes loud music is a delerent to
an enioyable evenl. Class reunion photos are popular and
can be easily arranged locally v'iitho'rt any cost to lhe class.
Decor and memorabilia should be kepl simple. class address
book are very practica, and can be updated easily after lhe
reunion.

Setting a cost for the event should include a little extra to
build a "kitty" fund for future reunions. Dont hesitate to run a
5o/5o or have donations. Charge the classmate enorgh, bul
keep the cost at a minimum-especially during lhese tough
economiclimes.

Committee chairpersoos are given a class rosler, but even
those addresses should be researched for accuracy. lf a
"bad" address is found, start wilh the wfiite pages of the phone
book. Call parents or other family members vrho may be
local. Try former high school friends, and/or try the lntemet.

CLHSM provides a computer printoul of your class and
labels for your mailings. lt can also provide you with a tax
number to save on the sales tax on meals and merchandise.
(This is due to the legalities that the class has formed a
committee under the umbrella of CLHSM. Hor Ever, your
class MUST ask for these lhings and MUST lDrk through the
alumni association.)

As rive all realize, it is a far different day than jusl 20 years
ago! With the lntemet and cheaper communi@lions, friends
and classmates iend to be in bettea contact with each other on
a continuous basis, and the "excitement" of meeting every
five years may lose its appeal. Many classes struggle to have
\4ell-attended reunions, especially the 'youngei' classes! The
"olde/' classes seem to realize the value of personal contact
and still enioy festive gatherings. Time passes quickly, and
reirnion attendance becomes more important as one ages.
Don't say you'll attend the OC! one-attend lhis one!

CLHSAA BAI\NER
is still missing!

Ifyou have a lead'
please notify a board member!



LINCOLN CLASS REUNIONS
Glass of

Saturd.y, AuguEl ?2

@ TACT:

r944 - 65th REUNION

Lumh.on12-3PM
Bob wlll:lri 3304174656

CONGRATUIAT'OA'S'
Celebrating your

SOth An n iversary Reun lon

Canton Lincoln High School
"Class of {959"

Class of 1946 - Annual Picnic
t Ed., AuguC 26, 2009 5:oo PM L.l€ Cabl. P.vlllon

col{TAcT: P.ulBolm 3llo-/(9930:17

Class of {947 - Monthly
second ThEadry t:lro.t Gold.h conal

collTAcT: Juanlta Ellls Ba$o! llllllrl9L37rg
B.vdly&oMsple 330-479334/r

Class of 1951 - Lurcr,
Frldry, S.!(.tnb.r 4, 2009 et t l:00 AM
FtC Chridlan cncch on ilqth Martct

cotTAcT: sslly stone auflo 3:lo-r192-:.9l8

Class of {960 - Organizing auh
@ilTACT: D€e Glover lra.co 1130{8+7598

,dr.colga2oaol.cdn

Class of 1967 - Monthly Dinner
Secon(l Tu!.d.y or evcry nonth

CoiITACT: Lynn Sl.bodnll Bect.. 330{78-{806
J..nnlc&lGJohn 33{Jal2-2142

Frlday, Ausuat'14

coil1AcT: c&lsb.Uerschdo 330{5541t9

1'l:30 -'12:30 S@l.l Gathslng
12:30 Lunch & Ellt rt.lm.

Class of 1954 - 55th REUNION
All Reunlon Ever& a( 355th Bght r GrouP

Frtd.y, s.pt. a Mlr.r 6-1'l PM
s.tuflray, Sept.o Dn ronc 6-11PM
sonday, S€pt.6 B.unch l0- ? AM

corlTAcT: F.Gdsctmldt 330-4194992

Class of {959 - 50th REUNION
"Golden AnniveBary t bekend"

Class of 1949 - 60th REUNION
"Diamond Ann iversary"

Frld.y, August 28
G.t-Togeth.r 6-8PM

Sdurd.y, Ausust 29 taPlzzitl.

coilTACT:

Class of
Friday, Sept. ll
s.turd.y, sepl. t2

Sund.y, s.pl.13

CONTACT:

Gala cclebrrtlon 5PM
Home of M.rllyn e Jay Lyt
&unch 10AM -2 PM

MsilynB-nb.rgaLylc 33{l-492-2717
m lykteneo.r.cor

&ucesleney 330-456-9628
brucs!.ctlcyOgnail.cdri

1964 - 45th REUNION
Tol, of LHS
Mlxer at Tozr'3 on lah
Goll-T n o'sh.nter 9:30 AM
FalruEys 6PM

courtyard by Mmiott
330-a5/L2610
330491{007

I

AuqGt 20Og
COI{TACT:

D€tall.IBA - For Updale6
!^Mlahcdln6565.cm

Classes 196546 - 45th REUNIoN

Glass of 1969 - 40th REUNION
l\to [{FoRMAIO!r

Glass of 1974 - Reunion
S.turd.y, Augut l5 Goll Ou0ng .t Slryl.nd

Sl. G.org.'. S!.blan cenler 6-12 PM

@I{TACT: Mona Barlourd K.lly 330-a8a-226{
Ed Rehtu6 (goq $04,1'0336

wlonnd.neMlncolrV

ATTENTION
Glass Reunion Committees

I'OES YOUR REUIIIOiI @iTMIITEE I{EEO A PLACE TO HOLD
YOUR PLAI{I{IXG MEEIlilcs? lf s, tho Alumni Associdon Offic€
is .Eilabl6. Just @ ad a board memb€r wio' tho d*€ and 6n

atsmate dds, .nd ttr€ board membs will chsok on the ,\/Eibbility of the
omc6 End m6k arangomonts to haw th6 @m op6n ior y'our

commte. (Pl6a$ r6m6mbsr that the board meetings aro hoE tne fd
Monday of 6rch month, so .\Eid th@ date€.)

as sooil As YoUR PLAI{S ARE X[o$[{, PLEASE lst tho Alumni
Aslociation lalo\fl .bout )our Funion. Wo will Egltlgllc your .v.dt,
provlde qld4gllsdltrsallslr, and slv. you malllnd laDel6 FREE
oF CHARGE Just contact us €arlyl
ALSO, pl6as. let us lalo ir IDU rculd lil€ CLHSAA SOUVEI|RS at

)our B\snt. Ths souEnn @mmiE€€ will b€ mor3 than haPPy to bnng a

Eriety ol things aor you chssm*6s to puroha*-

ALL REUlllOll CHAIRMEI - pledso s€nd updat s of ]6!r class
rogN to th8 assiatim alt€r your r€union.

til/tlEt{ YOUR REUlllOil lS oVER. send us a ndo about the reonion
and a ph.lo of a EDdl grdrp. includlng the mm.s of tno$ Fduled.
(so.ry, spac6 do€s not p€lmt tns public.lion of la€6 Photos of tne
6dirs group.) lf you s.nd it, \l/€ wll piblish it in ne, yeais Ecroes.



Zoos cLrcAA MEMBERSHIP FoRM
rlilDlvlDUAL MEMBERSHIPS = 110 ANNUALLY)'---iIEEEi ontv 

"n" 
pe'&n pcr .PPrrcatlon rom '

Photocoov thi6loml ot aonl.cl thea@clatlon lor addltion'l cople'
MAIL titis lorm alonq ulth vou tlo ch.ck Psvable lo CLESM iol

cl HSAA. P.O. Box2O1S2. Canlon,Oll 'l'Uoi.
aueEtrons lo P-o- Box o; r bb slle httprrwwcanlonlincolnhlgh&hool org

- 

I alr not a Lincoln graduate, but I anended th'e y OR

I a frleDd of Lincoln

- 

i a cncrosing a aar drodr.r'6le donatton of I 

- 

ror ihe scholar6hlP Fund

Paid Members bY Class
Memberships as of May 2OO9' lf you are not atready a paid member' ioin todayl

(u* tt at oris is-i iipewon, but notice lhe i numbers' Join and encourage wu classmates to as welt')

1935 1

1912 1

1913 24
1944 24
1945 38
1946 48
'1947 45
194A 42
1949 35
1950 51
'1951 35
1952 53
19s3 47
1954 54
1355 56
't 956 35
1957 62*
195E 49
'1959 48
1960 63*
1144

1962 44
1963 41
1961 37
196s 55
1966 54
1967 38
1S68 43
1969 41
1970 30
1971 40
1972 37
1973 38
1974 33
197s 24
1976 18
1977 3
197A s
1980 2
Staff 2
Friends 17
rolal = 1457

CLHSAA
Honors Our Past

ln January, CLHSAA $as again happy to
donate to the Leaming Resource centers
(librariesl) of the Lincoln High 'feede/'
schools. (The schools are those v*lose
students uould have attended Lincoln if
there stil! !,vas a Linooln Highl) A
donation of $'1OO \iras made to each of
seven local schools, five of t itlich are
canton city schools. President Andrea
Herbst and Treasurer cindy Fickes
attended the January 2009 cCS School
Board tvleeting and personally presented

a check from CLHSAA to the
Superinlendent ilichele D. Evans-
Gardell. The Canton CitY Schools
include Cedar, Clarendon, Dueber,
Harter, and Mccregor.

The other t\^,o are St. Joseph's catholic
School and Heritage Chrlstian School
(old LHs). lncidentally, cedals LRc
technician is Linda Alvarez Neff'69, and

St. Joseph's Librarian is Sandy Pocci
Gr;ffin'61.

These donations, t{hich have been made

in the past as well, aae one small !€Y
lhat CLHSAA is still participating in the
local community and striving to "Keep

the spirit of Lincoln High School Alive."

"Bits and Pieces"

Obituary
The news of the death of a former Lincoln High School teacher just

reached the Echoes Editor. Robert L. Heestand passed away on

December 10. 2007. He had been residing in PembeNille, Ohio.

Did you know?
ln ldarch 1959. the Lincoln Lions mauled McKinley 54.{8 in the

Class AA regional basketball finals. This feai occuned in front of
over 3800 fans at Memorial Fieldhouse.

Writers and Story Tellers
Echoes of Lincoln welcomes articles about and/or by aoy graduates,

aftendees, or former staff membeTs. You may submit an article

ANY TIN4E during the year. Please do \!!I !€it to be contacted

send your adicles to the Echoes Editor' CLHSM, PO Box 20192,

Canto;, oH 44701. Thanks in advance for your contribution to this

newsletter-the neu/sletterthat keeps us all in louch!

Quote Attributed to Abraham Lincoln
'The best thing about the future

is that it comes only one day at a time "

A Poem - Author unknov"n
Every five years, as summerlime nears'
An announcement arrives in the mail.

A reunion is planned, it'll be really grandl
Make plans to attend \ -ithout fail.

Drive Carefully! School is Out!
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2008 Reunions were great!
Chainnen-be sure to tell us about yo,tt 2009 rcuniot herc ,rqt issue!

C]ass of 1963
EIsi€ Anderson Grebe

The Class of'63 hada wonderfirl time August 15_16,20081

It began with a casual gathering lriday evening at Caraux
Park for pizza and socializing. The out-of-town classmates

told of their fondfless for Pizza Oven pizza - it seemed to be a

big hitl
Saturday evening, *e g,alhered at Meyers Lake Ballroom.

A brief memorial senTice for our departed class members ]ras
held. Then a tasty dinner and remark by Terry Clarh Senior
Class Prez, followEd.

Aier that, it \ ras on to chatting, dancing to the "Oldies,"
laughing etc. A long "Stroll" line and "The Twst"
encouraged folks to head to the dance floor. Again, the grade

school group pictures wEre great funl We \lere surprised at
11:45 PM when the ballroom atlenalant reminded us Re had to
leave in 15 minute6! Where had the iime gone? We weren't
rcady to leave! A large goup headed to the hotel to continue
partying until the .llae hours.

Ifyou missed this geat tim€, plan tojoin us in 2013 for our
cotden Reunion.

* it,
"'--' /

1963 RMion Comnttl& Mmb.E
Gdl Mart|o, S.rdi C.sDe. Fedd.r, T.rd. Addlng(.n fms, P:i

Tnhdl Ei16 S|inlc A916
r Dicr. CIur. Der\ M.ire B.mb.rsE E€suuer, Lu.i P.von.

Atrt€d, Elsie Ard.Bon Gr.b€, C.rcl Dlstmor. Rl.gl..

"Let's Do Lunch"
Class of 195l Reudon Committee

A luncheonl}as held in Oclober 2008 at the First Christian
Church in No(h Canton. lt *as great to see oul classmates

and reminisce. The years go so fast, and \!e had lots to talk
about. Classmales came from New York Pennsylvania and all
around Ohio. Jim Mcvay shoired a video entitled "Slark
County - Voments in Time. ' What fond memories.

We are planning another LHS Class of 1951 Luncheon for
Septeftber 4, 2009 at 1l:00 AM at First Christian Chulch.
Don't miss out - plan to come in 2009. Your pommittee will
put tog€ther the plans and send out (or call with) the

information as we get closer to the event. Keep in touch.

Class of 1953
El€enor Mizer Yoder

The 55th annilersary reunion for the Class of 1953 was

held at Skyland Pines on Friday, SeFember 12, 2008.

Attendees enjoyed a wonderftl 6it-dorArn meal and lots of
fellouship. classfiates came from as far allBy as Florida.

A 75th Birthday Party is being planned as the next get-

together in two years!

cle or 19$ R.udon Comitt6
' Did( corbit sorJr ol{o Porsr, Jr. w'em. Eoq srd.

onr.t ll,now sin. sEDr EoE, Elanor Mi,.r Yoder
: Bot Klrloh, C'hud. Iflt, Kdilr Por.n M.., Elld N..dh,m Pllr,

G.il Jo.E KutaN, Did( F.s.n
W;"i

Class of 1949
The Class of 1949 held its Annual Picnic at Lake Cable on
August 15,2008. The 60th Anniversary Reunion will be

this year-details on Page 19. (Space limitalions prevent

everyone in the pholo from being namd. In frct, this is tle
t,?€ ofphoto !q! requested be.ause too ma[y people appear

too small to ideftiry.) They had a rcally great time, thoughl



Caotoo Lincoln High School Souvenirs 2009
Siz€
adjustable
adjuslable
M, L, )C-
)oo- )oof-
M, L, )G
)o(L )ooc-
M, L, )C-
)o(L )ooG
M, L, )(L
)oo- )ooo
s, M, L, )O-
)o(L >oo(L
s. M, L, )(L
)oo-
s, M, L, )O-
)c<L )oog-
M, L, )O-
)o(L )cfiL
Ivl L, )(L
)cG )oo(L
S, M, L, )(L
)ofl- )oo(L

8 x l0 overall

Lion design

Lion logo
Lion head

Lion logo
Lion logo
Lion logo
Lioo logo

** NO Shipping charge Reqdred

Please allow 6 rf,e€ks for deliv€ry.

Mail coEpleted order fomr and check made payable to CLHSAA tol

Color Price
maroon or white 6.00

nvuoon 10.00

maroofl orwhite 14.00
15.00 16.00

m,uoon 9.00
10.00 11.00

eray 9.00
10.00 1r.00

flvuoon 9.00
10.00 11.00

button-dom 35.00
38 00 40.00
35.00
38 00

lineaumaroon 45.00
48.00 50.00

tlvroon 18.00
2000 22.00

maroon or white 20-00
22.00 24.00

maroon or white 23.00
25.00 27.00

in color 12.00

in cold 15.00

in cotor 8.00

maroon 5.00
gold metal 9.00
gold 1.00

maroon 1.00

in color 2.oo

white maroon 3-00
10 park 4.00

metal 3.00

stlffed toy 5.00

sleeve 7.00

white 5.oo
pack 6.50
double-sided 3.00

Qty. size Color Price
Ittm
Ball Cap - mesh back
Ball Ce - 1,ool
Long slee!€ T-Shir! embroider€d

Alumni logo
T-Stu( - Lion transfer

T-Shirt - Property of Lincoln

T-Shin - All CitY Champions
- trander

Men's Denim Shirt - embroidered
Alumni logo

Womefl s Denim Shirt _ efib(oid.
Alumni logo

Ziptont Windbreaker - Alumni

Sweatshin - Lion iransfer

Sra€atshrd - emboidered
Alumni logo

Golf Shirt - embroidered
Alurnni logo

wooden Replica ofLHS
Wooden RePlica of Harcr
Matted Pidure ofLHS*'f
Coffee Mug (not shippable)
Chriatmas Omament*+
Key Chain **
Linmln Pen **
Lion Bookmark **
Liceflse Plate Holde, (nol shiPpable)

Note Cards**
Lion Pin**
Stufred Lion w/cub
GolfBalls
GorTowel**
Playing Cards**
Shot Glass+*

Sub-Total

ohio R€sidetrts only= Add 6 1/2y" sales Tax
Add ShiPPiEg Charg€ to all orders
**ercept rvhere mt required

5.00

Totsl Enclosed

CLHSAA, P.O. Bor 20192, Canton, OH 44701

Please print:
Name

Address

CitylStatelzip

Phone
E-Mail
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Another 2008 Reunion. . .

o.!mt6J.rr,Drtt n Judr W.b.n Mtrg.Et CEdd, c.rt. rrn.n. l Jan En.d.rtbdl4 h, th. roion D.m.rmd. rt JId, Ert,.

Class of 1958
Anonymous

Lincoln High School Class of 1958 had an ahEolutely superior 50th Reunion! The secret ]raE trying to tie the class back

together after nearly 50 years, motivating peoPle to contribute io a unique exPrience, and challenging everyone to go the

"exta mile" lor aftally greatre!njon.
And the reunion committee .itas totally up to the task. They selecled outstandrng venues for all thee events. Friday night

there l7ra6 a Mxet a! the Lake Cable Club. Sarurday night the committee selecled the Moonlight Ballrmm al Meyers Lake,

*tich did an outstandingjob. Out-of-town cla.ssmates were staying at the Belden Village Holiday Inn (at a group rote), so

Sunday brunch uas held there. An4 the commitee did a special job on several other thrngs as wEll. Therc ilere tours of
Lincoln and the First Ladies Museum Saturday aftemoon. An esPcially touching moment was the balloon lauBch for

deceased classmates Frialay night ar Lake Cable. One balloon *as sent up for everyorc who had passed allay.

Many other classmates steppd up to the plate to contribute. Sue Lewis (Kittoe) provialed entertairunent in the form oft$ro
gea! DVD'S, one ofold photo€ or our time al Lincoln and one ofcuffent photos ofclas$na1e6. (Nearry )00 classmates sent in

And len Sue did a post reunion DVD of rcutuon
photos. Star of st€e, screen and the television medi4 our
own Ted H€nnitrg, set us up with his o1d studio in Adanta to
haye a 50's Mltsic CD done, with a personaliz€d 50's labe1.

The cemlan class bought a keg of beer for Friday night.
Judy waguer (Hilty) did 

^ 
l:a'ld]f-t "to die for," and it .Ita6

pominently displayed at all rcunion venues. Jeatr
Mulholand (Emerick) did "seat covers" for all AE chairs
with Leo proudly displayed on the ba.k. LeRoy Hofiee, still
]lorking audio-visoal, helpd with the sound system Saturday

night. Beverly Hetrr/s (Heid) daughter made a large

laF€itry of Leo the Lion. A Reunion Book *as done to
updre cla6smales on the status of others in the clals, and
entries were avarlable for all but about 50 out of an orignal
250 classmates. It wa6 sent out seveEl months in ad\Ence so

everyone could be "ry to speed" W the rfue of the reunion.
In all, over $8000 was donated for the e!€nt and spent over
6ve yeaft, mostly on newsletters (and other mailings) and the

Reunion Book. Every classmale altending had a largp,
laminated badge with a large, prominent ffIst nafie and a
pholo ftom the'58 YearbooL Lincoln Alunmi cofee mugs

were handed out shffed with Hegg/s candy.

There \ ere so many positiv€ comments and entalls on tlrc
reunion, but Art Irwis summed it up well. "What a
*onderftl Reuniofl you all put togpther for the old gangl h
u/as very memorable and gleat firn. We should ce(aiily be
proud of our class, and the festivities rnatched the best of our
spirits and accomplishmentE. "

Mission accomplisheq LHS Clas6 of'581

ttf,'oreigntt Alumni
Alumni who probably don't come home too ofren for

reunions, etc., are those wfto have made their homes in far_of
locales. Since they do live so far away, vre usually do not mail
them our newsletters, notices, etc. Howevef, they are able to
contlct CLHSAA throwll the Inteme! using the domarn

name. (See Aont page masth€d) If you $/ould like to
communicate with any of these indrviduals, be sure to mention

that fact on the Alumni Connections page on our wEbsite

Those (whom wE know of) *'llo live in far-otrplacts:

Peter Johtrston 1962, Figi
William Yoder 1959, Thailand
Joyce Clauss Villarreal 1957, Mexico
Douglrs Harper 1972, Australia
Rosemary Vahila Taylor 1956. LK
Gail H€ndershott Stone 1951. New Zealard
Charles Lyke 1964, England
Peggy HamptoD BaileJ 1976, Auslrala
Namy Eammord 1957, UK
Wilbur Wright, Jr. 1966, England
David Post 1953, Singapore

Bessie Dendrinos 1966. Greece

Maureen O'Brien JoDes 1968, Scotland
Jeenne Mrssouh Hebib 1954, Canada

. KeDlreth G. D€Chiara 196E, Denmark
Steve Corn€tt 1969, JaPan



canton Lincoln Hiqh School
AIumni Association
P.O, Box 20192
Canton, OH ,14701

CHANGE SERVICE REOUESTEO

?AID
Golfers -

Do NOT discard this form!
Cut it out qnd msil it in NOW!

2009 Annual
Alumni Golf Scramble

When
Where
Time
Pce

Saturday, AuquEt 29
Pleasant View GC
8 AM Shotgun Start
$50 per player

23

Team captain-
Player

Player
Dead oe is Augusl10,4og

cofre a Dond6 !t dgnjr ?:15 - 7:a5 AM
Prlc. lncludes:

Donul6, Lunch, PoP, Beer, Olnna

Forward completed form and
check payable to CLHSAA to:

Dave Fowler
.1633 - llth Strcet \\\

c,nkr.oH '11708-:1561

330-21-sot (q
330177.50531rt)

s ,a quslionsto:
ddt letuua@b.gl oba t.n et

CLHSAA
Annuat

GENERAL
MEETING

&
Alumni Servrce

Awards
September 24, 2009

Location TBA

Participate in -
Nominations for 2010

Fellowship
Refreshments

"Keedng the SNft Alive"

Lincoln Alumni
Reunion Dance

Come to Celebrute

20 Years of CLHSAA
&

Abraham Lincobr's
200th Bitthday

October 17' 2009
SL George's SerbiaD Center

North CatrtoD, OLio
8:00 - 11:00 PM

Live Music -rTailor Made Classicsr

Snrcks lncluded - Cash Bar
Tickets Available NOW

$15,00 per Person
CoDtaci:

StrD Sereychas 330-478-3864

Gary Irve 330-477-148t

:r&-v-l
"-. ;L .',

"v:,-a

NOtv!

CLHSAA
Annual

REYERSE
RAFFLE

February'18,2010

held at

Tozzi's on 12th
Restaurant

Ticket info will be mailed
with membershiP forms in

January 2010

t ratch your mail!


